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board freighters will not be withdrawn
from tntercoaetal competition with pri News of Ihe Porfc '!Astoria Tides Wednesday

- High Water , . Low Watert :23 a. m.. 8--
5 ft. - S :08 a. nv, 2.7 ft.

10 M p. . ft, --4:lJp.tn,l.ft.

ant ports of America and Europe, since
July. - . i . -
- ""Portland has wonderful equipment
and compares favorably - with other
American ports," be declared. --American

ports are, In general much more
advanced than European j. ports." al-
though Hamburg and Rotterdam are

of the fleet Of the Garland Steamship ;

corporation. Is fen route - to Portland,
having sailed, from New Orleans, on
November -- 4. - , No-- definite schedules
have as vet been received here by the
McCormick steamship line, local agrent,
but it is understood that the Albert
Jefferess Will be the first of the Gar-
land ships tp stop in Portland.

HOSTED WALTERS

DEI.ID REHEAR

BOAT SERVICE TO

SALEMCO RVALLIS
.

TO BE RESUMED
TRANSPORTATION"

III MURDER APPEAL

on by Justice Rand. Judge Q. F. Sklp-vort- h
affirmed.'

M. M. Spratt vs. Brown-Pets- el Lum-
ber --company,- appellant, appeal from
Marion county; suit to foreclose three
liens ; opinion by Justice Band- - Judge
O. O. Bingham, reversed- - and case ed.

,. -y:
Aiiie Wbitexmurch,- - appellant, va It.

B. Mutsig ; appeal from Multnomah
county ; action under employers' lia-
bility. Act for peraonal injury. Opinion
by Justice Mc Bride.. Judge John Mc-
Court affirmed. -

H. Kelly vs. " C. T. Fisher and
S. X Preasler. administrators of es-
tate of Oeorgre Westley Syron, ap-
pellants ! appeal from Lake oounty ;
appeal from Judgment for 8809. ' Opin-
ion by Justice McBride. Judge Charles
N. Stone reversed and case remanded.
s David Fletcher vs. Lela Yates et al.,
appellants, appeal from Washington
county; suit to recover money. Opin-
ion by Chief Justice Burnett. - Judge
George R. Bagley reversed and ' case
remanded. . ; rf.,:'

GABLAJTB X,I9EB COMiyO
The steamer Albert ' Jefferess, one

i?

uv ,(t uyciHuvcu aim a-- ,'Win information from ; one4"1

Wednesday '. to confer with the Salem
Chamber of Commerce. .

nrC&EXSE 8EE3T Kf CARGO
XiXtsber Borirn eastward

Monday of the Walter XX

Munson. first steamer of the recently
inaugurated coasi-to-coa- st service of
the, Munson steamship line to reach
Portland, marks the beginning of aa
Increase - in eastbound lumber ship-
ments from the North Pacific by wet-
ter, as the vessel will load with lum-
ber in the Columbia river and .at
Grays Harbor after ldlt tons of gen-
eral cargo is discharged here. ,

Five vessels et: the .Munson Steam-sh- ip

line bave been chartered for east-bou- nd

lumber shipments from North
Pacific ports by the Charles R. Mc-Corm-ick

lumber interests. Of these,
the Munariea sailed for New York
last week from Grays Harbor. -- ; -

, In the schedule of the new Munson--
line, the Mun indies is due to arrive this
week from Galveston, while the Mun-ri-o

wta be here December .JO. V
The W. r. Munson will load lumber

at St. --Helens and Westport before pro-
ceeding to Grays Harbor. '

Aberdeen, Waab, Nov, 28. Ten big
steel freighters coming to Grays Har-
bor in the next two weeks will take
from this port more than 20,000,000
feet of lumber, according to announce-
ment today from the Grays Harbor
Stevedore company. These cargoes are
destined principally for the Atlantic
coast, with tome of the lumber moving
to Australia. The vessels are the Caro-
linian, Walter r. Munson, Carolyn,
City of Vancouver. Roxen, Munrio.
Long Beach, Hollywood,. Willpolo and
Munindies. -

AlTCTETT BOLFH CROWDED
LEAVES AM TOSS BEHI5D

So heavy Is the rush In, coastwise
traffic that the McCormick steamer
Annette Roiph, which sailed for San
Francisco last night, will be forced to
leave approximately 600 tons of south-
bound cargo behind. - The Annette
Rolph Is likewise carrying a full passen-
ger diet. The Daisy Putnam of the
same line, which arrived Sunday, dis-
charged 250 tons of asphalt at the city
paving plant dock this morning and
moved to the Couch street dock where
she is unloading 800 tons of general
cargo. The asphalt Is the first con-
signment to be received here for about
three months.

SATS AMERICAS' TOBTS ABE
FAB AHEAD OF EUEOPE'8

American ports are far ahead of
European ports in equipment and mod-
ern facilities, according to T. Araki,
manager of the Kokuesi Steamship
company, who was in Portland Mon-
day on his. return home to Japan, aft
er visiting and studying 'the Import- -

The blasts f the river steamer's
whistle and the churn of the Stern--

'wheeler's psadlee will raln become
familiar noises on the upper Willam
ette river, practically abandoned atnee
181S by river,Vessels, with the resump-
tion of a regular twice-a-we- ek service
to Salem and a once-a-we- ek service
to Corvallis la January by the river
steamer Qregona. which, wm be re-
named the Salem.. w:v ;.;

- The Oretrona. one of'tbe'liThtest
draught' vessels iver built on the Co-lumb-la

river, formerly of Oregon
Transportation company's fleet, has
been purchased by Captain S.. B. Sand-bur- n,

well-kno- .figure on the Wil-
lamette river. Percy SI. Johnson and
others, and will reconditioned at
the expense " of several, thousand dol-
lars, ready for the newsservice Janu-ary 1. , .

Fspers which have been drawn' up
by the new owners -- will be filed
Wednesday with the corporation de-
partment at Salem. The new organi-
sation win be known as the Salem
Navigation company and will be in-
corporated for $20,000.

The service, beginning1 in January,
will be the first regular Willamette
river steamer accommodations main-
tained since the Oregon City Trans-
portation company ceased operations
four years aso. At that time the threo
vessels in the river fleet of , that 'co-mpanythe Oregona, Pomona and Gra-
ilamona were taken over by the First
National ; bank. The latter two were
sold previously and dispatched to otherruns,

Purchase price of the steamer has
not been made known. It is under-
stood, however, that reconditioning will
Amount to more than the figure paid
for the boat.

New timbers will be placed in the
bull, accommddations for freight will
be altered to some extent and a gen-
eral painting and overhauling will be
given the steamer. - According to
Johnson, the craft was built in 1910.
When light, she has a draught of 14
inches, and loaded requires approxi-
mately 20 inches. - She was built
especially for the upper river service.

While passenger accommodations
are available, the new corporation
expects to depend mostly on freight
movements for returns.

It , is reported 'the steamer will be
placed in drydock within a few days,
in preparation for the general over-
hauling. 4

Captain Sand born. Johnson and
their associates will go to Salem
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j Dallj, Except traturdar,
P. M. --

Fart to Astoria $15 One Way
3.00 Round Trip

Week-En- d Round Trip $2.50
The Dalles-Hoo- d River

Steamer Servlee - :

Dally, Except Suru, 7 J 15 A. IL
Fare to The- - Dalles $1.23- Hood River $1.00 "

The Harklns Transportation Co.
Broadway 888 - Aider 8t,Tea

V I - BBS

en

- and

Comfortable : ;

the Shasta Roiile to

exceptions. They are the most ; won-
derful --ports I have ever seen, -- '

-- '
Arakl will go to Vancouver IV C,

to sail on the steamer Empress of Asia,
one to sail uua week. -

,

POBTO RICAJT tIKE MAT -

; BATE AGE3ICT IJT JPOBTtVAXD
Establishment of an agency in Port-

land by the New York ; Porto Rico
Steamship company, which maintains
weekly sailing schedules from New
York and New Orleans to the - WestIndies, is being contemplated here, it
is upaersiooa in snipping circles, in
accordance with' the expansion1 policy
of that - corporation. whc award ofa San ' Francisco agency to Davles.
--iTimer uo. was announced a fewdays ago. 'a

t While Portland is at present con
nected directly by water to Porto Rico
by one steamship line, by dispatching
freight to New Orleans for transship-
ment .rapid connections to the West
Indies comd be had.

Increased freight movement to the
West Indies from the Pacific coast la
the reason of the new move by the
New Tork & Porto Rico Steamship
company. Passenger and, mail service
between New Tork, New Orleans and
the- - islands is also maintained by the
line. . . - 'v -

GEBYAH BABX XJBATES
The German bark Harald, delayed

here for several days by ' the de
sertions of several of her crew, moved
down the river today for sea witha shipment of 117.272 bushels of wheat
for Germany.: Enough men to man the
vessel have ' been obtained. The
Harald will move around the Horn to
the Atlantic. Her voyage to Germany
under normal conditions will be com
pleted In April.

GBATS HABBOB SHIPFTWa
Hoquiam, Wash., Nov. 28. Steamers

Virginia? Olson and Tamalpals arrived
from San Francisco Monday morning
to take lumber at the Western. mllL
Aberdeen, and the "Wood mill. , Ho
quiam, respectively. t ..

Steamers Idaho and Daisy Gadsby
cleared for San Pedro with cargoes
from the Wilson mill. Aberdeen, and
the Grays Harbor, Hoquiam.

TOW STEAMEB I3TTO. POBT
Seattle Nov. 28. (U. P. )- - Victorious

after a 20-d-ay battle against wind and
wave, the big freight steamer Stuart
Dollar was towed into Seattle this
morning by the tug Sea Monarch. The
Stuart lost her rudder in a heavy storm
November t and had been helpless ever
since. The-- Sea Monarch went to .her
assistance and after a long and plucky
battle finally managed to bring-- her
into port. t

BOARD VESSELS BEMAIIT
Hoquiam. Wash, Nov. 28. Snipping

2roleneeoed ccli
test oils flow freely
aad : lnbckata per
fedUy i'im the ,zoro
weather protwS
the bearing in-
crease the power azk
fiexiHIitTofyour en-
gine- r

vately-owne- d American vessels for
some time at least, according to a let
ter received yesterday by tne local
Commercial club. Unless changes arc
made as result of the pending ship sub
sidy bill, the ruling will hold good
throughout the coming year.

TO BEFAIB. PAWLET
That' the Pawlet may be drydocked.

Dart of her cars Is being , removed
at Municipal Terminal No. 4 as the
result of the vessel grounding in the
Willamette river as she was making
away from' oil docks in Unoton last
week. A cracked hull plate --will be
repaired before the ship sails tor the
Orient. It is expected that repairs
will take but a short time. -

: f HATE MABU CHAKTEBED
- Chartering of the Hays Mara. Jap--
enese steamer, tons, lor cerea
shipments to the United Kingdom
tmrf tlu Vnrth Pacific hT Samuel
Sanby. London, for --. recember load
ing., was announced from san Fran
cisco . .today.

'
. OCEA3T GBAX5 BATJES

New .Tork, Kov. 28 (I. B.
Ocean (steam) grain firm. United
Kingdom, l4s; Germany. Hamburg
l&o: France. Atlantio ports 15c. Medi
terraaeaa 17&220 ; Holland. Rotterdam
1C Antwerp 15c General cargo
steady, tonnage offerings only iair.

AT WOBLD'S POUTS
' Aitona, Not. 28. SaDed St aaMnictat

fttasaaerComtteteial PMhfiader. for b'ew Tor
ia war porta. Arrired at nudtdcht aad left

ap at 2:30 a. m., Swedish metoatinp Saa
fnncinoa, from' Bnrop..

Boston. Not. 27. Arrived Stmer Tvfim
from Portland and way porta.

' Tanpieo. Not. 24. Bailed Strainer A1ti-ad-

fna Fadfie eosat porta, for New Orlcaaa.
toaaaer - Glaaaorgaaabire, from Portland far

Bottardam.
Seattle. Nor. 17. ArrfTed Steamer It-wi- t

Lackenbach. tram- - New Tork sad way porta
ria Portland.

Uarpoel, Nov. 57. ArriTed Norwetian
ateaaaer Frogner, from rwruand.

Taeoma Not. 2T. ArriTed Steamer Kin.
Beaotan.' from New Tork and - way porta,, for
poruawt.

Astoria. See. 27 Arrired at 11:15 a. m.
and left bp at 1 p. m. Steamer IVakeahere,
from Baa Pedro. Sailed at S n.
Itamkai. for Honolulu via Paset Sooad.

Saa Padio. Mot. 27. i SaOad Steamer
Texaa. from Ifew Terk and way porta, for
nan run noona ana ronaM.
A nirad Steamer Andrea F. lAckeabeeh.
from Pertland aad Paget Sound, for New
Tork aad way porta, - Arrired and - aafled
Steamer Admiral Erana, from Portbad for
San mega. Arrll nuJi steamer Canu-ra- n

shire, from Portlaad for London aad way
sorts. Sailed Norweeiao steamer Grande
Gaard, from New Tork for Portland, Sailed
Bteemer Jtpuu, irom . vaiparaiao lor truget
Soond and Portlaad.

San Francisco, Nor. 28. Arrired today
Corinto. Cristobal. 1:10 a. m. : Seauiera. Bow.
ens iAndins. S:20 a a. ; Helen P. Drew.
umeowooa, a. m. ; uamooiat, com Aifeim,

a. m. Sailed today Thomea P. Beall.
eeaiue, a. m.

POSITIONS Or TES8E1S
(By Naral Radio.)

KoTeaber 27. S n. m.:
Haaley. TaneeeTer for Tokshaau. 1580

milae west of Port TowBaend.
Starr. Saaaw Harbor for BefkofaW. 90
Weat Kader. Portlaad for Tokohama. 0

mile from Tekobama.
Eldridae. Swatow for Seattle, 1SSS mflea

I rom seauie.
Edmere, Tokebaaa for Seattle, 2868 mil el

from Cape Flattery.
Prendant Madiaoa, 'Tokohams for Seattle,

8010 miles from Seattle.
Weat Kaata. Dairen for Foruaad, 8540

miles from Colombia rlTer.
Admiral Watson. Takntat from Cerdora- - 90

milea from Cordorm.
Cordsra. Ketchikaa for Seattle, 2 SO milea

from Seattle.
Madon CoVm for Km, Ub, AA IU

inn LnTi.Jezrenon. Ketebiksa for Seattle, 42 in&ea
front Ketebiksa.

tr radarel Tstairnh Cw.
Vew Bb

Wavimkm. If a i ilmsssi mlwA ewadaw.
fprisw. ..PsMkaA

' WsUasvi. fim FmiaciMo, for Post Satt&tf,

Baiter. Vamoonrer. for Saa Pedro,
S" esMasswaT tlVUI T saWOUTgl,

Samh TMasa fta. TrlM M S, ' m A

mwi w. --wo, ittrn, ror Fort 04a ImiK
as-- aauaaB (CwTtXI ATOT. gW AXLefl.rVaUnwa B- - WmJ . as aaa
mil"-- tram --WUrtto-r-.

sJi GATtU. for lmitetv 221mUm of G.riotia
Vie-i-n sr faawj fl. W r M m,

MM. OS tMilsksl eMnrk sa at. sTuIm'lm svukU VS. CrwVSB X ISirUSSO. .' KssaWBVf MaV saTsaSwaV wl ea w a.

Osia TweOCiaOtX""TTjism-L- "TT

Oleum. Seattle, for Saa Pedro. 258 mileaMrv.h nf lea T 1

TrVMtwk TJswI. - at n .
o oaa raoro.mr ray Maroor. for Saa Franciacok

JsTrWwBBm sTIetav SmIm rauj

maiTS"0rt lanoSoT Tyommensai Trader. Maw Tork, for SaaPedro, 1JW alb, mmQ of 6aP.dni
r I mm i i i T". , c . r . . -

aama, T17 mues weat of Saa franeiaoo.
Mcmnoe. jSaa rranctooo. foe Taeosm, 74atuea from Tseesaa,rr. l-,f- New Tork,

lP!l Pert-a- d. for Ban rvaaeisge, latf.
, wot. 99, S p. sa.

- Soaossa. Sydney, for San Francieeo, 2S28soaUireat . of Baa rrandaco.

I'lsMmirlawsa MJl we - .

"i for Saa Franr. Hoeui dayBAt., wKxTCFtr, ior zokoaama. 1X7S
itooert lAckenbacli, noon, Panama, for Baa

IWatra f?"0 tot Tork. off
P. H Trtn-.- .. . .. .

sJseo, 1888 muas south of Philadelphia.
250 miiee from Baltimore.- - T

mfl- -i TSZSr JonVuS ",T;mS!??' Jf r Sen rtsi8oa.r www mv saa iranciaoo. .

North Bank" Eoad :
To Astoria Toured

By Publicity Men
Carl McQuinn and Harbvnd Smith!

special representatives of the Chicago.
Burlington A Quincy, Korthern Pa--
clfto and Great Korthern railway
systems, arrived . Monday night and'
left today In company with. H.
Q'osier, - assistant g general ! passenger
ajrsn r the s. P. &, for a tour of
the rail lines to Astoria sad Seaside,McQuinn and Smith t,-- v,
placed to charge of the 81,000,000 pub--uiy campaign or tne Korthern linesand have come to this district togather additional data, rnr Kai ad
vertising program which will tartearly In 123. ,

r
AiV EVENING COURSE

J3T

SALESUANSHIP
Opening Session ;

Dec 5, at 7:30
For IsferBiaUeB. Write, Those r

, Can at v

, Oregron Institute
of Technology

Slxta aal "Tarlar. BtsvO.tJM

' asmwawaaa

JlffalmwB j4weaBBBaaw

Ea- -

-- - - - - emSSr.'V--- ipsm-wif- l swj BWB BSHiatW SS
rV.waam saari.a.l .KS.aJLu a f

ne- XawSSt Yeva-k- r eaw. aTia -- a ru. A - -

Eldorado. Ameriean steamer, for Mew Or--
laarw, via Pace Sooad, reneral.... Edward Ii-bMiW- k a for
Kew Tork. TJ Paset Soond, ceneral. -

'

'
. MABIXE AILSTAKAC' Weathav at Rivera SSawta -

at the aaoatb. of ahav iolnnMa
Sea. roach; wind, soatfa. fire aaues; weather,'

Georsina Bolpe.. ... . .Baa Praa....Nor. 28Hoquam ...,.8ra rru ....Not. SIISrea Aura ........ Yokohama .. .Nor. 20Oeeaa Prmoe........ Seattle ......No. 2Wapama ....-.....8- a Fraa ,M.Kor. SO
is rraB-.,,No- 80

Roaahe Uaaooey
.

.... San Fraa ; . . .Not. 8Thnmat W Bu- -t , lu-- vr -- a
Vuvams. Middleaborrash Koel 89xouuoa aaara o J. ,a.ooe . . . . . .ror. 3Q
Man india. . i .,.... ,elTeton. Not. SO
Steal Baaser. .......Baltimore ....Dee. f 1
nawmuaa ......... .Baltimore ....Dec. 1
Jails tAekeabeeh ....Boston ......Dec!Jacob Luokenboea. . . . Mobile . . . .. .llec v IRoao City Sea rran . . . . Deo. f 1
Willamrtte San Fran. ...Dee. 3 1Boobyalla ........ ,.8au Fraa. ...Dee. : 1
Mnltaomah . . Saa Fraa . ...Deo. ' 2
UDoaster ....... ... lerfe.., Dee. X
Cold Harbor ........ Philadelphia ..Dec 3
Mtnnesotsa Boston ..... .Dee. ;
Uoredyk London Dec 4
Robert Loexenbech , .New Tork . . .Dee. 4
Admiral fran ...... Ban Fran . . . .Dee. - 4
., TaaHl "

. , Dawa'
Kohnan Mara ....... lapaa . .. i,.Nor. 28
Bablnda .......... 8n Fran Not. 29
Admiral Fmrrasat Saa Fraa. ... .Nor. 28
Doehrs ....... New Terk ...Nov. 29
Frank D. Stoat. .... .Saa Fraa . . . .Nov. 28....... ..London .No. 80
Toahida Marw No, 8 .. S. America ...Dec 1
Thomas P. Beal .....Boston ......Deo. f 1
Weat O'Bowa- - ...... Japan ......Deo. ; 1
Bemns S. America.. .Dec, . 2
Steel Barjaer ....... New Tork. . . Dee. X 3
Weat Cayot. .... . .Orient . . . . , .Dee.. 2
Julia ZVoekeBbaeh. . ...New Tork . . Dec- - 2
Gonrioa Bolph. .... .San Fran ....Dee. ,2
Narrate ........ i .. BneUnd .....Dee., 8
Fixsinian .......... Lirerpool ... . loc. - 8
Lancaster v New York... Dee.
JaaobLnekenbach . . . . N. Orteana. . . Dee.
Panneo . . - .New Orleans . .Dee. ' 4
Wapama . ........ .San Fran ... .Dee. 4
Bose-- Citj Ban Fraa ....Dec . 4

Admiral Farrarnt ....... . . Terminal No. 2
Bibinda . , . .Terminal No. 4
Benarty ............... Globe Mill
Chlllicotbe . . .......... ,.. Oorafoot Dock
CoL P, S. Iflehie . . .Govt Mooriaes
Daicy Putnam .......... Oeesh Street
Dochrs ..Terminal No. 1
DaTeapert .............
Frank D. Stoat . . . . . i . . I inn ton
Haleo. ................ ..... . Drydock
Haanawa .............. ....... Drydock
Harald ................ .North Bank Dock
Kaikro Vfsra .......... St Helen
Kifaka llara , . Peninsala Mill
Kobnan Uaru .......... .... HarreyDook
av. V. bus ............
ijk Merced ............. '.. ... . . Drydoet
Ueiwa Mara North Gank
Nerenta ............... . . Terminal No. 4
Oresea Wit .....................Weatport
Oreeon Pine ........... .St. Helens
Pawlet ................ ..Terminal No. 4
nemua . , Terminal No-- 4
Taacanatar .... ........ . . Terminal N. 4

Taw JaaltWtwalone seseeet j vsr- - a

Waat Corota . . .PreacoU
r. TM V smow. .......... .St. Johns Lumber
Wontanells E. A W. Dumber Co.
W. D. Munson ......... . .Terminal No. 2
Toahida Mara , . . lamaa-Poalae-n

DAII.T BITKK KEABnrCS .

8 a m. , Pacific Time.
BITS Tears.

Statios

JmadUa . . 2 1.5 1 10 OA 25 nEocene . . 10 1.8 0.50 4 so
Albany . . . 10 1.1 0.2 0, SI 41 81
Salun 20 r--0 ef- -o i O.S51 88 84
Oreson City 12 2 2 0 0.10 ereruana 15 0.5 O.8IO.80 '89 88

Bise. --Fall.

MTEJt fOBJECAST
" lepanwvem IITSI Bab 7 WUSUIfal WU yasw

" sssi waaavwiit Bjw tQsa wjg.

Sale of R. R Freight
Salesmen's Samples

and Salvage from Ships
Tosierrew at 8:18 Ws . Crsameae
Our Weekly Sales are begtnlng to
iiwvaL uie inopta DIUIIS go

here. We deliver the goods with amil
Boys Overeeats at SS.OOrrhese unclaimed Overcoats are a

woolte Combination Overcoat andRaincoat, made of Wooltex coat,teg rubberised, belted and slashpockets. Tou cant duplicate themfor twice the price. Sises 8 to-1- 8.

Mes8 Kaiaeoeu st ,5.85
I"or S5.OS .you bay a splendidRaincoat .well worth anybody's

dark gray Mohair Raincoat that arainproof and up to the minute in
S28.SO for lit.88 aad f . '

TJaiversity Overeoats, at 28.SOt a man a sucker if he155.00 or 880.(K1 for an Overcoat
when he can buy it for 28.KOtWe mads a buy of these up-to-d- ate

warm Overcoats, - and our - smalloverhead and volume of businessmakes this price possible.,
i JW?T5 for 8l.e Overeeats
.JWmitufcisnt If we tell yon
that the Overcoats at the abovementioned price are all-wo- ol, wellmade Overcoats made of eravenettedcloth and bear the label of the U. S.Rubber Co ? - it's the RaynsterOvercoat that -- retails for $25. 0d
wherever they handle them.-- Jest40 Coats left.

S24.50 Ban a Keayea
Wn,Per4 CoatS25 for Striped Meleakla Work

- Paats. wey,Aav."lewear nd the looks., M Cat Silk Ties, Oseia a Box-- Use- for S1.008t$ Gresadise or Kalt Ties 55
Bea Ahoat Men1. Box aad XadlesHosiery .

oSA1.41111'" "tock of.Silkand Silk Xisle Hosiery. Ja,t' theUmvrBby-fboxJ- 1

Lmdiea Heavy Silk Hose, black ercordovan, a pair .....1.0Heavy Striped Chiffon Silk 82:60Hose, black only, at..... .1.25Heather Mixed Hose at...... .55
tJ, Silk Hose with clocks black
s only ........,..,...,... gt-- t mWool Heather Hose at, pair lilooMen's Heather, Hoiie, a box of Vix
;.P'r" '!' .....ll,7540o Men's Silk Xisle, a box oT sixpairs at ............. ,..,.st"i "ftMen's Silk Hose, black, brown orSTair. bar of a..........Talk Abest Toys W, Hsv TaiS
. From the steamer Kader. Justreceived a bunch of Toys, some alittJe damaged. Lots of them In--1 Hap. You can make many
kiddie happy here as low as 5.Lots of books at..Scout Books at.r.T.rr.?.25e
T5o boxes Gift Stationery 258do boxes Gift SUUonery. TlSl

2.8 boxes at.. . . ; . ...-.SJ.- S5
- Tfow, Folks, before I pet the fla.taking toaehee to this bargain list.I wast to tell yon If yea are aot aMktr tIiHa. t- -. a.tfortsst yea are salsalsr great
wwV eoat yea. aaytSlsg to eesaeaaS see ,vir elag here. Ifs la-te restieg to see what's going ea atthis slaee. Tkoasasda sf yeople
eemev why ae yesl Alk yoar
aeigkbor.

Kan Orders Fined

CONSOLIDATED
r SALES CO.

Wkeletals- - and Betai Salrsgt asdSar"l Dealer
8.Ji; CtAY ST. -

j Salem, Nov. 28. Hasted Walters.
CottTicted. slayer . of Jeroms Palmer,
Portland policeman, was', denied a re-
hearing of his appeal before the su-
preme . court today. i The crime lor
which f "Walters was convicted was
committed In Portland November IT,
1820, , aad Walters was sentenced to
hang February ie, U2U He was grant-
ed a stay of execution pending action
on his appeal to the supreme court,
which affirmed the decision of the low-
er court in an opinion handed down
several weeks ago. . Today's action by
the, supreme court exhausts Walterslegal resources, unless an appeal should
be taken to the United States supreme
Court. '. 5 ,,

Other opinions handed down" by thesupreme court today are summarised
as follows:

M. Dinlff versus Charles Mc-
cormick a Co, a --corporation, appel-lant, appeal from Multnomah county;
action to recover damages' alleged to
have been sustained by plaintiff whiletraveling as passenger on steamship
Willamette from San Francisco toPortland. Opinion by Justice McCourt,Judge H. H. Belt reversed and case rev
mended. ,

In the matter, of the estates ofGeorge H. Bethel and Elisabeth Bethel,
both deceased, Helen Bethel Pomarey,
et el, appellants, versus Ralph R. Pom.eroy, administrator ; appeal from Cooscounty ; motion to dismiss appeal over-
ruled by Justice McCourt.

Ed Smith and Silas Smith, appel-
lants, versus Prank Cameron et al ; ap-
peal from Jackson county ; suit arising
out of attempt to exercise power or
eminent domain. Opinion by Justice
Harris. Judge F. M. Calkins affirmed.

Henry Bo bell, appellant, versus Peter
Wagenaarr-administrato- r of the estate
of Charley "Dennis; appeal from Lin-
coln county ; action in ejectment ; opin- -

wa mvs.
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Nau's.
We Never Close
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I
I 4r AND iUDEIL SIM

LOW FARES

ROUND TRIP

Thanksgiving
From and to Portland

Daily and Week-En- d

OREGON ELECTRIC
RAILWAY tv -

A B ' C
Albany ..... ..$30 I3.S0
Beaverton ..... .. .. .60 0
Corratlis 4--

00 4.50 45Donald 1,60 1.40
Eofcne ....... 5.75 6.30 . 50Forest Grove . - . -- 1.50 1.10
Harrisbarr .. . . 5.00 50 v ' 5.00
Hillsboro ..... J. 1.15 .85
Janction City.. 52 ;5JS0 5.20
Orenco ........ .... ' .95 5
Salem 2JZ5 2.50
Tirard .... .... .60 .55
Tualatin . ,".80 . .70
wusonruia . m 15 ? 1J0
Woodbarn ' 1.75

ColtJttm A. Thanksstvinsr ! tlckwra m
sale Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday;
return limit Monday, ..

Column B. every day i return --limit
fifteen days.

Column C week-en-d. every Friday,
Saturday, Sunday return limit Tues-days. ..

OREGON ELECTRIC
RAILWAY

HEN MUTED
FOR SHOPS AND

ROUNDHOUSE
RATES

aiacltialsts ..70a boar
Iswt Metal Workers

e. .70)

. v..70a ta 70U par haor
Passemge Cay lUm

.70a per kow
Freight Car I4sa..3

Mechanics are allowed time and
one-ha- lf for time worked in ""winof sight hours per day.

Strike conditions prevail.
AFFIiT 'BOOM 8 It

Cesek Bsndlsf, 1.8 i earth Stmt '
v . Star WatAiartsa. JP orUaai

Sunny
. oiL X

Your-comfor- t is .the first'
consideration of ; Southern
Pacific ernTlova wri a h7TTD TTilXTnTt?) ,

... v ' . 'i 1 .ijaw
m i t i

rbuiltUD an enviable renutatirm fftr'Anrraniw
andefficaent service.

. .. r imiiiii ; Equipment of Southern Pacific trains is modern in ap.'
; pomtmenta and conUina all the features conducive tocomfort and luxury. : , . , '. ,

.'. - v v .,;: - ' - ' "'

- . Observation car and sleepinr cars with 'sections, draw."
, ,lnjsr rooms and compartments facilitate the enjoyment of" 'scenery.'- - - 1 " ' - . r ,
"J They afford privacy, rest, sleep, relaxation and pleasure. :

z-- .Excellent; meals tastily prepared and served in Vttra'c

You don't have to

You don't have to

wait.

grind and grind the

wve ouuns cars appeal to tne

- -
.

most fastidious.

Oregon. .

the ACROPOLIS at ATHTN3

t

Tor LOW : ROUND TRIP- - FARES,
. .Train Schedules, Sleeping: Car Reserva--

tions, and beautiful folders, ask rail-- -
road ticket agents or write. 7 -

starter, and 'car out your battery.

Use Rcd Crown" pxtcktartmg motor
fuel for winter driving, and you can keep'
your car on the, road in cold Weather with'
as little trouble as in summer.

YV-- t V' . . ....
Red Crown' vaporizes readily at zero"

temperatures and yields 100 power at,
the first jump of the spark;

j: Use "Red Crown exclusively, and youll
: get a rpeedy start, a prompt pick-u- p. and
100 power, no matter how cold it gets.

HQ at the Red Crown sign, i at service
stations, garages and other dealers.

G. P. Portland,

v . Tr.M stoode saaw. ' w von i on
. with ARISTOTLE, .ARISTOPHANES. ST. PAUL .

at". : s ai . :

V M MtmiCaNlOTRESS l4aw .

IT - .'

Fram New York Fcontctry 7fcVtf Days oEncntfnxmgnt
- .TixalURTANXA home all the way - ,

, Vlslrtn AsoreMJelra,CdIx,SenrilI,GibfaUT,Tsnfer, Aleler,Monta
Carlo, Nice, Naples. Pompeii, Rome, Athens, Constantinople, Palestine, ,

Egypt, CoTiica, Lisbon Southampton, London (5 dy), Chcrbourj.

i - Scad for tHustrsted siinoancemerit . . ,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
. (CaS&cak)' -

'

BXPRESS. ' AMERICAN
' " Trawl Department ,t - - - - -

'"? VWTV It er. its aa Oat t, Bdwy. 1050. er
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